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Rachel Howard
rhoward@carestreamamerica.com   
855-892-3872  |  www.carestreamamerica.com  |  PC: Boston BioLife

CAREstream America is the premier distributor of regenerative and pain management solutions through a vast support network and 
comprehensive therapy portfolio that includes APIC-A2M™ with FAC Testing, Exosomes, PRFM, 100% Pure Amniotic Fluid, Non-Centrifuge
Bone Marrow Aspirate and Body Jet Evo/Eco. We also carry Pro-Nox, human med®, Whale Imaging®, Chemometec®, Christie Medical®,
TULIP® and CMI products to help shape and image the body, count stem cells, showcase the veins and relieve the pain and anxiety 
of procedures. With our Gentec® and Westmed® lines we o� er a variety of medical products for patient care from suction products, 
adaptors, fl owmeters & regulators to anesthesia, respiratory and critical care.

 
Greg Miles
greg@mmt-us.com
949-215-8560  |  www.cellmyx.com  |  PC: Boston BioLife

Cellmyx is committed to advancing the art of aesthetic and regenerative injectables. We design, patent, and manufacture proprietary 
medical products for the harvesting, processing, and deployment of FDA 361 compliant autologous soft tissue. intelliFat™ SVT is a 
new iteration of our popular intelliFat™ kit that enables physicians to quickly and e�  ciently transfer the patient’s own micro-adipose 
tissue under local anesthesia for regenerative procedures. All in a single use, disposable kit. intelliFat™ SVT features our new SuperG® 
Milli Plus harvester for a faster harvest via syringe and our new intelliHub™ making a sturdier and more secure luer connection. Quickly 
harvest, process, and transfer a clean and viable micro fragmented fat, what we term as stromal vascular tissue (SVT). intelliFat™ SVT kit 
makes low volume regenerative procedures fast, safe, simple, and cost e� ective.

Barry Morrison, DC, DAIPM
drbarry@cbdpro.co
443-736-9002  |  www.cbdpro.co  |  PC: Boston BioLife

At CBDPRO.CO, we believe that education is the strongest force of change in our world, and work to create a greater understanding 
of the astounding therapeutic benefi ts of industrial hemp derived CBD.
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ADIPOSE

CBD

CELL SIGNALING / EXTRACELLULAR VESICLES

Troy Openshaw
troy@apexbiologix.com
801-870-7414  |  www.apexbiologix.com  |  PC: Boston BioLife

APEX Biologix’s concentration system o� ers the best processing technique to maximize patient outcomes. Our system creates a 
highly concentrated injectate of platelets, stem cells, and growth factors depending on the procedure being performed.

BONE MARROW ASPIRATE

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT (CONT.)

Garrett Ewers
garrett@rejuvmedical.com
320-492-9085  |  www.rejuvmedical.com  |  PC: Boston BioLife

Through our Five Pillars of Practice Success we Support Physicians and Medical Professionals in Building A Proven New Model of 
Healthcare that is Outcome-Driven, A� ordable, Sustainable, Profi table and Desperately Needed to Help Patients Restore and 
Regenerate Health. Our system also focuses on high-end regenerative hands-on injection training. 

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
John McCloskey
johnm@leadingresponse.com
813-885-8270  |  www.leadingresponse.com  |  PC: Boston BioLife

LeadingResponse, a client acquisition specialist with 36 years of experience delivering data-driven solutions to professional services 
end markets. We are a prospecting engine capable of generating consistently high-quality leads to help grow your business.

John Herrholz
jherrholz@regeniself.com
786-261-4301  |  PC: Boston BioLife

REGENiSELF: Minimally manipulated Amniosomes isolated from fresh amniotic fl uid.

Brett Gibbs
brett@kimeralabs.com
954-551-0049  |  www.kimeralabs.com  |  PC: Boston BioLife

Kimera Labs: cGMP biotechnology laboratory specializing in the production of isolated perinatal mesenchymal stem cell- derived 
exosome products for scientifi c and clinical research.
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HEALTH & WELLNESS
Regional Representatives
info@bostonbiolife.com
978-569-8080  |  PC: Boston BioLife

iV Bars promote superior health and wellness. We created an environment for individuals seeking to support their overall health & well-being. 
Intravenous Vitamin Administration represents an exciting new world in allowing us to help a wide variety of vitamin defi ciencies and much more.

HAIR RESTORATION
James Boldt
james@capily.com 
760-420-8324  |  www.capily.com  |  PC: Boston BioLife

Capily o� ers a complete treatment solution for hair loss. With 14 years of R&D and over 300,000 patients treated worldwide, Capily 
uses a Holistic Approach PLUS Comprehensive Treatment Program for the True Solution for Thinning Hair.

GENETIC TESTING
Chad Yarbrough
chad@maxgenlabs.com
832-879-2799  |  www.MaxGenLabs.com  |  PC: Boston BioLife

MaxGen Labs is a private genetic testing company focused on optimizing nutritional outcomes for your patients. A quick, non-invasive
cheek swab can give you valuable information to create personalized care plans, complete with vitamin and IV protocols. Ideal for 
regenerative and integrated medicine practices, genetic testing can provide information about detoxifi cation pathways, hormone 
and neurotransmitter activity, and infl ammatory conditions. The clinician-driven genetic reports from MaxGen Labs have been called 
“the missing piece of regenerative medicine” by multiple doctors. MaxGen Labs helps you take the guesswork out of patient care and 
increases compliance. Sign up for a healthcare practitioner account today to get started.

IMAGING
Rudy Garay, President
rudy@rgshealthcare.com
407-449-8283  |  www.rgshealthcare.com  |  PC: Boston BioLife

National distributor of ultrasound, C-Arm and Kyphoplasty Kits. Our access to multiple manufacturers allows us the freedom to 
recommend the perfect solution to our clients that fi ts both their clinical and budgetary needs/requirements. 
Ask me about our, $99/month Practice Builder Program. 

LASERS
Doug Mercer
dm@dallasregenerativellc.com
310-869-9247  |  www.dallasregenerativellc.com  |  PC: Boston BioLife

Dallas Regenerative Solutions seeks to be a true resource to healthcare providers in the rapidly expanding fi eld of Regenerative Medicine
by providing products, biologics, aesthetic-related instruments, business insights, hands-on training, and a thorough technological 
understanding of how-to implement and maximize Regenerative Medicine in a healthcare  practice.

PRACTICE MANAGEMENT
Robin Trenchard
rtrenchard@hcradv.com
860-306-5915  |  www.hcradv.com  |  PC: Boston BioLife

At Healthcare Risk Advisors, we provide the proper insurance coverages to the modern health care industry focused on regenerative 
medicine. Regenerative medicine practitioners are currently without the important and necessary protection now a  orded within our 
program. Please contact us for coverage details and a quote.
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Legally Mine is the largest, most respected, experienced, and comprehensive lawsuit protection company in America. We provide 
specialized consulting, packages and tools to help businesses and practices manage risk.
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REPUTATION & MARKETING
Alexa Bu�  ngton
alexa.bu�  ngton@.corp.doctor.com
203-442-637  |  www.doctor.com  |  PC: Boston BioLife

Doctor.com is the only complete platform built to help healthcare organizations deliver a better customer experience at every step 
of the patient journey. The company’s industry-leading technology seamlessly integrates provider data warehousing, web-wide listings 
management, reputation insights, universal online scheduling, and patient communications.

TRAINING / EDUCATION / MANUALS

TRAINING / EDUCATION / MANUALS (CONT.)

Sarah Carroll
info@bostonbiolife.com
978-569-8080 |  PC: Boston BioLife

BBL Online Academy: o� ers an individualized training resource with world-renowned presenters, the 
latest techniques / technologies and may be accessed any time of day/night – 24/7, 365 days a year.  
Special Bundles Available! www.bostonbiolifeacademy.com

BBL Research Tool:  •  Earn CME Credits While You Search!  •  Up to 20 ACCME, Category 1 Credits 
– Physicians, Nurses, PAs  •  Access to 9,500 Medical Journals – Worldwide (translational tool)  •  Subscription 
ONLY Resources PLUS PubMed  •  17.8M peer-reviewed subscription articles, papers, publication resources 

– not available to the public  • Download / Print / Save / Share and Set Searches  •  Desk Reference  •  www.medpubresearch.com

Michael Meng
mikejmeng@gmail.com
619-254-0409 |  PC: Boston BioLife

Private In-O�  ce Training: Complete Full Anatomy (or select specifi c ie MSK) Ultrasound Training.

SHOCKWAVE THERAPY
Elise B. Hamann
elise.hamann@curamedix.com
401-333-6500 | www.curamedix.com | PC: Boston BioLife

CuraMedix is committed to helping medical professionals integrate a range of innovative, evidence-based, non-surgical tools and 
technology into their continuum of care, so they can broaden their treatment options and help patients get better faster without 
surgery, risk or downtime.

PRP
Troy Openshaw
troy@apexbiologix.com
801-870-7414  |  www.apexbiologix.com  |  PC: Boston BioLife

APEX Biologix’s concentration system o� ers the best processing technique to maximize patient outcomes. Our system creates a 
highly concentrated injectate of platelets, stem cells, and growth factors depending on the procedure being performed.

Available for Purchase: www.regenerative-md.com 
SAVE 25% TODAY! Promo Code: BIOLIFE25  

LEVEL 1: MSK REGENERATIVE MEDICINE INSTRUCTION MANUAL 9
A Detailed Guide for Examinations, Skin Markings, & Injections ............. $179

LEVEL 2: ULTRASOUND GUIDED INJECTION MANUAL ...........$189
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